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TIIE MLH~, FOOTPRIINTS.

cIi ul;u ltle fouariitp,
Inhele n. the ah an i îig randi,

01te e ftet ai'îtr-.îuliaig
Eteriiiy' goldl.'a atranii1.

M -v te-Ars feu mfut ont the 18nîjîresa
'rie miel cate pik ti-A allde,

Wiîen t think of lîsîmi %vlîu nv"mi again
WVill play 'ivatiny gadu sdcl.

Sn I gatiier %oiait- brmotn fra Ï nients
Ani 0qî,iltiv caver thent fe. r,

F.Mtlpriîi'.q ., the ftet tliat hie waîido'red
Far fruont iiy c)tt&ige 'luxer.

And at monierai eia tie min it riming,
Anid at sii vlien dite dav if% d.'ne,

Igo dunia t je ga,1r.l.n pathw%.ay,
Anîd Bileîitly, Otte b' crie,

I ilaie the little foot-pria,
Anîd gaziaîg 1 iseerai to, see

The clmntliby ieut and delicatu t'iot,
Tite whiite asid dîiijld kaceu

The flace. And foriai of niy darliaag
Itime li t-iix-ljki. rnuîiî the dust;

On lilas face the- mine Bweet look,
In lus eyce the saine 8%vct trust.

Tu vis-ion lins vanisht-d, and siknatly
1 cuver ticln Over liitia

Yet a uwcct ilueuglt btirsi of their inîcaaioryv
àlMigic 80ootllîigly %vitI i ny Paini.

M)î, fooit-priist deep in the sliiniaag sand,
May 1 nt hit be given

Tite à4ighlt of (ni laita lootprint
Inteshiniaig eandi of licaveai.
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DRZ SUTHIERLAND AT CIIAU-
TAUQUA.

11E Rev. Dr. Sutherland ably
represeid Canada at the
lato Chautauquis Assembly.
Hie admirable sermon wus

erted at full langti in tho llerald,
d quota fi-ax the New York

Asdtvwcte the falloing item f.reom bis
week-day addresa:

"&Tha Rov. Dr. Alex. Suitherland,
of Canada, said : « I ceui fi ne smal
lboueur that I anm on this platfarsa,
suanmoned ta, the pose, of dut>' by ano.
whose naine fan iîy own country' is an
honoured and familiar housahold word.'
0f the population pouring huto, titis
country front bayaad tLe meas, ho said,
c wo are gla ta Seo thein coming, and
yct we cannai forget that while the>'
carry with thean uaknown pessibili.
tics, tho>' may aiseo carry wiuh thean
the fada; cf great peril te the future cf
this land and ailier bonds and Sei fi
hahooves un, ta be.prepared for their
comiag ta, mould thenin m a strong
national Jif.' tie ispako ai longth cf
tksiir mission work auiong the Indiana.

PLEASANT ROURS.

BOO0K NlOTICE.
1 Tia Chautauqua Xe-Jok, . Tltdrly.

Ezght- " The Lifct of Chrid '" B>' IaV.
J. L 1luanu', M.A. New York :
PI[ILx.Trs & Hiu.NT. Toronto : WILLIAM

Tho scape and purposo of tbis valuable
littie book wliich wu hecartil>' comancnd,
are explaitied in the followîng extract fronti
the Profaico: Tic, lifo whirh bas infiuenced
miaaikind meat powerfully cf ait lives since
turne began la that cf Jeans cf Nar.sreth.
Both frienda and eneniies mueat Admnit that
aie other mant in ail human history lias
proved se, mighty s force îapon the destiaica
cf sa inu> people as this carpenter cf Oa'i.
lec, whose ycars on eath nunubcred but
thirty and threo, and whose life waa spont
in a provincial district amen.- a deapised

Aut tho present timo huaidredsand thos-
suds of Lescers, in the pulpit, and the dais,
ara instructiag millions of people in truihs
y.bich find their inaspiration ina that %vondcr.
ful histor>'. Ail these Leacliera ought te
koow thoroughiy tho mnain onîlinea cf tha
lifa ot Hlmi coiîcernaag whom thoy are strli'.
ing te, teach ethera. YNet th trois no deaibt
thait only a amali proportion ot the Sabbath.
achool Lcschers in cuir land hiave a clear con-
ception cf Liait lite, or cf tho chronoiogical
order of the facts whieh the>' aro teaching.
Tho International Systein cf Leasona bar
awakened a dca p and gcnerA inlterest in
tho atndy cf tha Bible, aaud far more teachers
and acholara thau ovar ina the pait ame new
carnestly seeking; te explore the 'Word, both
for ita tacts anad its truiha. Thîis littie bcok
lia baca pr parod as a guide te teaclirs
and Bible studenta. I presenta in brief
ontlince the lesdîing avents cf the life ef
Christ, &rriged in perioda, whicb aill S'how
the histar>' in iLs 'iaous aspects, and aid
the marner>' te retaia, Lacm.

This litlo work la commcnded to Sabbats.
schooi werkcrs; and Cther Bible students, in
the hope that, by aiding te fix tho tacts of
car Ssvieur's histar>' la the, aomor>', iL may
nid in fixing tho truthi cf isi Gespel in the
hecart.

FigLi youir ewn batties-saei ne
favora Youî will succeed a t.hosand
trnes botter thaui ene who, is always
besoeeching patronage.

Tinir ' ex1>arience liad donintrtad
tuai it ceas. leus ta enlighton, convert,
and civiliza the Indian titan toa shoot
hiiai.' Tho3 have îlo Indian uvara in
Canada."

WVs have jii sent cff abeott sevaral
huiîdred volumesB cf Seconîd -band llrary
books asi udonationse te poor achoola in
vitrous parts cf tho ccîîniry. WVe
bava, bewover, licuen imble te c.,mply
with sauterai reqtiesis %wliicb wo haîve
rcceived front ocliools that urgeatly
need lielp). Donations cf bocks sent
to tho ollico cf tlîis paper ivili bu
tbaukfully rec ived, and wiil bc dis-
tributcd ta the schools ia nota cf tiiena.
Enclose bocks in box or parcel and
a<ldres by express te thc Rev. W. H.
Withrow, Mcîlîouisî Publisliing 1lieuse,
'Toronto>. \Vo will pay ail express
charges.

,A GENTLEMAN; writes te the Editor
cf ]PLEASANT Rooîts as fOllows . IlI anI
plea8ed te sec by the Batiner that tiie
isa prospect ef tha establishmnent of
anothar Suinday.achool paper sïiilar
to the PLEASANT lIeuns. Tite latter
ini tho hest Stînday selicol paper I have
ever acon. Our selieci neede another
cf A hueo atarnp te 1111 in the Sunduiys
net splebyit, and if yen iaiend
issuing tho max palier sean wve will
wait for it. Please say whea iL is
likaly ta appear." Ia answer ta, this
question we wcsîld say iliat it will
uîppear as sean as possible aftar tho
General Conference. WVo hope that
fi wiil recef va a very large patronage
froni the sclîcols.

boy.
IlWell, ho ia in the library; if fie

mnust bo diaturlad, ho muet"
S abch bado him foIlow. .&fter

talking awhilo the principal put aside
the volume that ha wasastudying and
took up Soune Greck books, and began
ta e-xamine the new coner. Every
quettien he aaked the boy was an-
QsWerOd readily.

et 'pon mny word 1Il exclaixnod the
principal, Ilyou do well. What, my
boy, -wbere did yan pick up so, îuch 1"

Inl my Sparts xnment!s," answered
the boy.

He wus a bard-workdng Ma, yot
alanoet fittod for collega by simply irn-
proving his spare moments. A favi
years later ho becamo known ail the
warld over as, the celebrated geoIagist,
Hugli Miller. What secoune cari yau
give or your spare moments 1

A SAILOR'S WIFE.-

hIR ave bee» hero.
ilsas Wveil AS berces

Ch the Boa, and cf theso
Mis. Annio Wilson is

one. WIîen 8bs was fourteon
ycna of age site married the
cal)tain af a vessei, and for soven
yeara accompaulied, hini oin bis
voyages aromnd the 'warld with-
out accident.

But in 1872 the ahip an.
couintored a terrible Storm off
tie banka cf Nowfotindiand.
Tho captain wus knockod down
and his ahoiilder was brokon).
The first mate and soveral cf --

the crew were sisa disabled,
and the second mate was se
frightened that bc ceuld net
giva amy orders. The captai»
was carried down, laahed on a -

doair, inte tire cabin; and whert
bis wife saw 1dm rendered helpiess in
this way, instead cf yielding ta lamen-
tations, ashouly thought cf wvhat site
coula do ta, supply bis p)lace. Sho
rushed on dock, and called the men
arotind lier.

"lBoys, aur livos are ini danger," sho
said ; "lbut stick ta me, and l'Il tako
yrui into port all rigbt."

Sho sot thein ta wark ta cluar awvay
the wreck. They maînced the pumps;-
and whon tho gale hadl subsided a
litile, tboy rigged up) a jury-mant,
under tlîeir now captain's arders, set
sail again, and in twenty-ono days the
sbil) was saTely anchered at St. Them as.

After the nccessary repairs had boa»
made thero, and as bier husband was
stili quite heipless, the bravo woman
werked the ship ta Liverpool, and
made tho voyage i» thirty days. Afier
this sho settled down in New York,
and fer seven years supportedl bor
cripplcd 'husband snd her child by
werking in a dry-gaods store.

WVhen hier hiusband dieid Secretary
Shorman appeintad hier ta the post cf
Inspectreas in the New «York Oustai»-
heu se.-IlarpWr' Foung Péopte.

SPARE 11iOMENTS.

BOY, peorly dressed, came ta
Sthe doar cf the principal cf a

celebratedl echeol one merning
ar' sked ta sea bim. The

servant oyed bis mcan clethes, and
thinkinglho looked more liko a beggar
thtan anyt!xing aise, told bira to, go
round to, tho kitchen.

«1 shaould liko ta sea Mr.-," hoe
said.

"You want a breaukfarst, moe ,like."
"Can I sea Mr.-? " asked the

WF beg ta âcknowledge the wecipt
of two siuns of $8 and $7 contributed
ta the Hospital for Sicir Objldren,
Toronto, by the Snnday..schoals of Cor-
bitt's Corners and Schomberg, respcC*
tively. Theae sumjs bave been duly
tramitted 'to the~ hospital authoritces,
sndl the achools receiva thorc for thoir
most hearty thank.

IMM

Mât.-=

THEE COAST GUARDSMAN.
a~lis picture represents a type

cf charaoter that bas almost
Sdisappeared. Duriag the

,war against Napolcon, and
indecd tili the reducioa cf tariff
mado it net worth whilo te smuggh.,
bold and desperato seamoen uscd tc
defy the revenue laws and iry ta land
by night Frenîch wines and brandies
snd ather goods. They knewv ail the

oke and corners cf the casat, and on
dlark and stormy nights would rua in
cargoes cf ccntrabaad goads, wiiich
thay would bide i» caves, or ini lonely
lieuses tilt thoy coula cari thom. away
te sell. The coset guardasmen kajît a
kean look eut for these sanugglers, and
cftc» had Sharp conflicis with thcm,
sna seaietimes lives were lest in these
conflicta. John Wesley used ta
denouaceastrongly the' Ein cf smog.
gling, and through the growth et
religions opinion sud the spread cf
wfso econemical laws it is now in Eng-
land a thing almost unknown.

-.1
A WORD TO YOU.NG MEN.

i i IVE for soauetbing. Thousands
l r fmen breathe, move, live,

and pasa off the stage cf lift,
and are heard cf ne more

Why 1 Nono wera blessed by thocra;
none could point ta tlîem as the means
of their redemption; net a lino they
wrotel net a word they spolia, coîîld
be recalled, and 50 thoy perished-
their light weat cut fn darknoes, and
thoy wcre net remembercd more ibmn
the insects cf yesterday. Will yen
thus liva and die I Oh,nuinmmortal,
live for somethingîl Do good, sand
leava bobind yen a monument cf
virtue that the storins cf Lima ean
nover destroy. Write ycur naine by
kindness, love, and niera' ori thous-
anids yen come in contact with yesr
b>' year, and ycn wiil neyer be fer-
gottn. No, your naine, yaur deed,
will ba leibla on the Learts yon leave
bobina, as the stars on thea brow cf
avenince. Good deads will shine as
brig...à à, the esrth as tho stars cf
heaven.-Dr. Chalmrnt.
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